
0Search deadline
a

SiThe search committee for a
president of the University of
Nebraska's Lincoln campus
has been set tor May 10 as the
final date for individuals to
submit nominations for the
post.

Nominations should be

Charter plane
A charter airplain flight to

Europ this summer, open only
to nU students, faculty, staff
and their immediate family,
still has some openings.

The charter flight will leave
June 16 for Amsterdam,
according to Debbie Dostert,
who is helping arrange the
iv don. Cost is $255
round-tri- p. More information
can be obtained in the Office
of Student Activities, third
floor. Nebraska Union.

Resolution
The Legislature Thursday

unanimously adopted a
resolution designating May 30,
1971 as C. Bertrand Schultz
Day in honor of the Red Cloud
native and director of the
Nebraska State Museum on the
Lincoln campus.

Resolution number 60,
introduced by Sen. Wayne
Ziebarth of Wilcox, noted
Schultz's "outstanding
contribution to the state of
Nebraska as an educator,
geologist and author."

sent to the chairman. Pro
Wallace Rudolph, in care
Mrs. Maxine Keller, room 30
Administration Building
University o
Nebraska-Lincol- n.
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The dream of love you dreamed.
Was like no other dream.

You found it could come true.
That love could be so real.

The dream could be forever.
A dream like yours deserves a ring like these.

Handcrafted in 18 carat gold.
And magnificently jeweled.

Levy. . . over the line at the Drake Relays.

Sprinter to carry
baton Saturday

Serving Lincoln Simct 190$

1121 "0" SIKH

Registered Jewelers American Gem Society
Starmist

It's been a demanding year
for Nebraska sprinter Horace
Levy and it won't get any
easier Saturday when Missouri
visits Lincoln for a dual track
meet.

Levy has the unenviable
task of leading the Husker
sprinters against Mel Gray, the
Missouri rocket who won the
Drake Relays 100-yar- d dash
two weeks ago.

"He's a great athlete and it's
always a challenge to run
against him," Levy said, "but
I'll be trying to beat him
Saturday- - that's all you can
do."

Inconsistency has bothered
Levy all season, but an
innovation he'll be trying for
the first time Saturday may
help.
"All season I've noticed that
I'm more relaxed and my stride
is smoother on relay races
when I'm carrying a baton. So
I'm going to try it and see if it

helps."
The stubby Jamaican hasn't

been satisfied with his season.
Outside activities have cui into

his practice time and he hasn't
been able to put a string of
good races together.

His best 100 this season is
9.4 but he's trying to hit 9.3 at
least twice before the year
ends. He also wants to run 2 1 .0
for 220 yards but admits he's
not a 220 man and this goal
may be harder to attain.

Although a senior
scholastically, Levy has used
only three years of athletic
competition and plans to run
for Nebraska again next year.

"It'll be tough because I'm
entering medical school at
Omaha next year," he pointed
out. "That means I'll have to
practice at UNO during the
week and come to Lincoln on
weekends to run in the meets."
He'll meet with coach Frank
Sevigne once a week to form
workout schedules, but he'll be
on his own after that.

But Levy, isn't thinking
about next year. Right now
he's got more pressing
problems - like Mel Gray and
Saturday's 5:00 p.m. date on
the Nebraska Wesleyan track.
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WE'LL RUSH YOUR WISH RIGHT TO YOU.

PIZzA The thick- - Crusted
Thick- - cheesed

Extra Saucy Kind

Vie deliver

the GOODS

Your roommate threw your last
brown apple out. And you can't find

those animal crackers you stuffed
under your bed last month. And the

glutton across the hall decided to
finish off your entire pack of
Valentin candy.
That s why I'm here. Me, a very
understanding coupon.

What next after

TOMMY?"

Come and see how to

be part of it

KOSM5T ECLUB'S

Spring smoker Wed., May 12

7:00 p.m.

Nebraska Union

All interested freshmen

and sophomores welcome
Refreshments provided

UNDERSTANDING COUPON UNDERSTANDING COUPON

I'M PIZZA
HUT

I'M

$1 OFF
A SMALL PIZZA

Present to

Delivery Man

A LARGE PIZZA

Present to

Delivery Man
Phone 489-460- 1

FREE DELIVERY
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